Alert 018, titled “ForwardHealth Will Expand Presumptive Eligibility for Express Enrollment,” announced the expansion of presumptive eligibility (PE) for Express Enrollment. This expanded PE eligibility to all children through age 18 in households with an income of up to 306 percent of the federal poverty level (FPL).

ForwardHealth will end expanded PE for children on May 6, 2020. Effective May 6, 2020, non-expanded income limits will resume for PE for Express Enrollment in BadgerCare Plus for children through age 18. Under these limits, PE is available for children with household incomes of up to 306 percent of the FPL for children up to age 1, 191 percent of the FPL for children ages 1–5, and 156 percent of the FPL for children ages 6–18. Further details about PE are available in the Enrollment Criteria topic (#888) of the ForwardHealth Online Handbook.

No action is required for children who have been temporarily enrolled in BadgerCare Plus through Express Enrollment based on the expanded PE originally communicated in Alert 012.
Children temporarily enrolled under expanded PE will remain enrolled until the temporary enrollment period ends on the earlier of the following, per current policy:

- The last day of the month following the month in which the PE determination was made if no application for ongoing Medicaid or BadgerCare Plus coverage is filed by that date
- The date an eligibility determination for ongoing Medicaid or BadgerCare Plus coverage is made, regardless of the outcome of the determination

The expansion of PE for BadgerCare Plus Express Enrollment to include the following populations, originally communicated in Alert 014, titled “ForwardHealth Will Expand Presumptive Eligibility for Express Enrollment (Hospitals),” is not impacted by this Alert and will remain in effect until the end of the public health emergency for the following:

- Adults age 65 and older with an income of up to 100 percent of the FPL
- Adults who are blind or disabled and who are enrolled in Medicare with an income of up to 100 percent of the FPL